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L E T T E R X L III.

To Mrs. G - - - - .

IF

Haverfordwest, Sept. 22d.

you delight in the marvellouS, I shall
now present you with a tale that iS truly so ;
and yet, from the simple and CirCumstantial
manner in whiCh it waS told by the person
who believed he saw what iS here related,
one would almost be tempted to think there
waS something more than imagination in it.
However, I will make no Comments upon
the matter, but give it you, exactly aS I
Copied it from a paper lent me by a young
lady, who waS eduCated under the Celebrated
MrS. Moore, and who haS aCquired a taste for
productionS of the pen, and likewise for
whatever may be deemed CuriouS. Mr.
M - - - - enquired of the gentleman who
took down the relation from the man'S own
mouth, a physiCian of the first respectability,
what Credit might be given to it. He said
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the man waS of that integrity of Character,
and of suCh simpliCity also, that it seemed
diffiCult to believe he should be either able or
willing to fabriCate thiS wonderful tale.
Farther the doctor waS silent, and so am I.
Henry ReynoldS, of Pennyhold, in the
parish of Castlemartin, in the County of
Pembroke, a simple farmer, and esteemed by
all who knew him to be a truth-telling man,
deClares the following most extraordinary story
to be an absolute fact, and is willing, in order
to satiSfy suCh as will not take hiS bare word
for it, to swear to the truth of the same. He
sayS, he went one morning to the CliffS, that
bound hiS own landS, and from a bay near
Linney-staCk. From the eastern end of the
same, he saw, as he thought, a person bathing
very near the western end, but appearing, from
almost the middle up, above water.
He,
knowing the water to be deep in that plaCe,
waS muCh surprised as it, and went along
the CliffS, quite to the western end, to see
what it waS. AS he got towardS it, it appeared to him like a person sitting in a tub.
At last he got within ten or twelve yardS of
it, and found it then to be a Creature muCh
resembling
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resembling a youth of sixteen or eighteen
yearS of age, with a very white skin, sitting
in an ereCt posture, having, from somewhat
about the middle, itS body quite above the
water ; and directly under the water there
waS a large brown substanCe, on whiCh it
seemed to float. The wind being perfectly
Calm, and the water quite Clear, he Could see
distinctly, when the Creature moved, that thiS
substanCe waS part of it. From the bottom
there went down a tail muCh resembling that
of a large Conger eel. ItS tail in deep water
waS straight downwardS, but in shallow water
it would turn it on one side. The tail waS
Continually moving in a CirCular manner.
The form of itS body and armS waS entirely
human, but itS armS and handS seemed rather
short and thiCk in proportion to itS body.
The form of the head, and all the featureS of
the faCe, were human also ; but the nose rose
high between itS eye S, waS pretty long, and
seemed to terminate very sharp. ItS head
waS white like itS body, without hair ; but
from itS forehead there arose a brownish
substanCe of three or four fingerS breadth,
whiCh turned up over itS head, and went
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down over itS baCk, and reaChed quite into
the water. ThiS substanCe did not at all
resemble hair, but waS thin, flat, and Compact,
not muCh unlike a ribbon. It did not adhere
to the baCk partS of itS head, or neCk, or baCk ;
for the Creature lifted it up form itS neCk, and
washed under it. It washed frequently under
itS armS, and about itS body. It swam about
the bay, and partiCularly round a little roCk,
whiCh ReynoldS waS within ten or twelve
yardS of. He staid about an hour looking at
it. It waS so near him, that he Could perCeive itS motion through the water waS very
rapid ; and that, when it turned, it put one
hand into the water, and moved itself around
very quiCkly. It never dipped under the
water all the time he waS looking at it. It
looked attentively at him, and the CliffS, and
seemed to take great notiCe of the birdS
flying over itS head. ItS lookS were wild and
fierCe ; but it made no noise, nor did it grin,
or any way distort itS faCe. When he left it, it
waS above an hundred yardS from him ; and
when he returned with some otherS to look
at it, it waS gone. ThiS aCCount waS taken
down by Doctor George P - - - at Pri CkersX
ton,
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ton, from the man’S own mouth, in presence
of many people, about the latter end of
De Cember 1782 .

L E T T E R XLIV.

To Mrs. G - - - - .
Carmarthen, Sept. 24th, 1791

We have now bid a final adieu to our
friendS at Haverfordwest, whiCh I assure you,
Cost uS no small degree of pain ; though we
sooth ourselveS with looking forward to visiting them again at some future period. We
find great Consolation in being still with friendS,
and not yet obliged to quit thiS delightful
Country.
Our j ourney hither waS extremely
pleasant, and I had the satiSfaction of reviewing those beautiful sCeneS, whiCh Charmed me
so muCh, when I first travelled the road.
We drove many mileS in sight of a prodigiouS
long ridge of mountainS, where Percilli reared
her lofty top above the otherS, and saluted uS
all
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